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pi? BAD LANDS COW BOY, 
Br A. T. PACKARD. 

uv-.-' T^S Cow BOY 1B not published lor fan, "but for 
$8 per year 

k Advertising Rates made known on Applications -'• 
8 landing Advertisements payable quarterly.: .. 

£ Transient Advertisements and all Job worfc, mon-
%£•••••>-••• oy in sight. 
&i\v& Address all communications to 

^ THS BAO*1AND8 OOW BOY, 
*" ' 4 ̂  ^SDOIUI DAKOTA.' 

GENERAL,,, 

STOKE 
•Sflj&te' Entered attho post-ofBco at Medora, Dak., as soo-

> - » ond class mail shatter 

D. CARPENTER, s. ^ 
* V„ ATTORNEY, 

- - DIOXTNSON, DAK. 

J?*» V 
'1 

Ty^ESTERN STARR 
J&"- - -

"Hi 

ATTORNEY-AT-CAW,' -
DI0KIN8QN, DAK. 

MONTGOMERY'S SALOON, £ 
BELFIELD, OAK. 

He deals oxclnaiTely in flrstelass goods. His 
< friends are;invited to give Mm a call. 

f. RIVERSIDE HOTEL, 
v|e» 
-* i: 

^BELFUXP, QMR- DAKOTA. V* 
5301 

MEDOEjfĴ  DAKOTA, 

& 

wk 
<®4 HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF 

One of the neatest-lionse* on the line of the H. 
j depot.; P. K. R. Only s few stops from tho d 

F. E. BENJAMIN, 

^Jeweler and latliate, 
^ f4. ̂ -cMANDAN, DAKOTA. *v5«S*a»S -v < 

' "Repairing oiall kinds promptly executed. :• -
Oraerii'.from out .of-town receire my personal 

. aac^wtiful aUcntion. ' . - ...• .•* • 

A. FREEZEjtm-
WMk -  ̂*m 

Contractor and. Builder 
l ( i 

* ' *  ̂ - * 
LITTLE MISSOURI, OAwr* 

Allkinda of Carpenter Work; dono^lth 
A" VR neatness and dispatch. 
Btsidence at^ Cantonment ^ ^ 

T. K iSxuxzs. President. IT. TL Ltox, C^flKr 
^S.LAKG, Vico President. 

OF MANDAN, DAKOTA-

Paid-up Capital, J|p $50,000 
Surplus) $10,000.' 

Interest paid on Time Deposits 
General 75 taking and ISxcUange 

DAW MeKEtfZIE, 

—AMD-

r 
LITTLE MISSOURI, DAK. 

Work done' neatfy and '.tvoBiptlyMg^* 

^BDDbvkt. 

M AHAR & DEIIRY'S 

RWANDAN, DAKOTA. ^ 
Tbe most popnlar Resort foraqsiet game of bil 

liords or pool. The best of evenrtliing 
and tho finest liar In tbe cUy. 

IV!. KLINE? 

M-

' , —vxaxn tt— , c -

SMOKING & CHEWiNO TOBACGO 
And amckmiAMclfc/'I^Mj *>'• 

tAKDAH, '• i*' 
Uritn by mail r«el»e attcoUim. 

'Ml 
J, A. FERRIS,; 

^ —JWAI*fcl»— r 

Dry Goods, 
Ready-Made ̂ Clothing, 

• " 

. -OF TILE- \ 
VPS 

N: P. R.G. 

tt^OUSEj W&msm 
PETER MALLOY, Prop., 

ittle 'Missouri, Dale. 

<Ati.UL 

Jrfw J. ?vf 

^4 

Regular Board per week, 6.00 

§<3| 

Groceries 

t«s 
READY-HADE GLOTHIKC, 

Hats, 
JVt® 

AXt KKDS 

CANNED GOODS, 

Harness, 
#1^ , Sfes-

#  / ' •  

Saddles, 
4'Jf; 

H-Tobaco atid Ciearsi 

FELT SHOES, 

OVERSHOES  ̂

JLABGE STOCK OF " 

BOOTS «D; SHOES, 
.  ̂  ̂ v ft * * 4 /-

tfL >> 

\ £ FLOUR and FEED. * *4r * v t , 

HATS & GAPS. BOOTS & SHOES, 
.y SHOTS'FDBNteHOfG OOODS, . 

' WRARO BOOKS AND COMBS,-
MfoonrCDaE"?":%$" 

M 

, HEADQUARTERS^ 

Restaurant 
- - j< j-ii (tTT* 

M/tf. STABOJfi Pjsof^ 
• 

if&nda#,-" v < k l )  j .  
Th* only YlnUXbutRntgnHtiit 

Wines, LiqUar$ 1 
1 \ Mmja on iawl4t : 

.fwvone needs inj^ 

mam 

Tlie bptn£8a>&me toWhoiesole and 

i ' tal̂ ana Vem "pugsluwire a" 
' - igfe 

mmM 

A FINE BAR 
v y7.-' 

^  '  r  -  " f ® '  
oomtected with tlio honsei^lS 

EDICK BROS.r 
**.r"r IT^mfaSforers and Jobbers in 

CigaisM 
-)AKD «»«a H. 

,•#1 
W-

1obacco 
•fA foil line ot dl Uaib ol-^-

•'. yj .-ri. • f / .4 - ' .-; 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

04 Main Streeb«c.it« 

BISMARCK, 
•40® r, 
DAK. 

::::) 

W. T! KENWJDY^ Proprietor. 

Isr 

I®" 
ts&* 
m-

, 
~w 
er 

-lar 

5 new." 
W*, " 
^ A^vislt to the 

•dispensary of'splrft-
. nons comfort *ttl 
convince the dost 

:: skeptical that b raU-
. lineum has a#TW(I 
: and. that good gui»B 
' can.bp.80ld Wejis 
well as in the e£$t 

. Next door to TgB. 
'Cow BOY office. • 5?, 

NTF. 25 MAIN ST* 

n« 

S3 
«%> 
Mi 

MS 
JgJ 
J£3 
r® 

RA. 

DUNCAN ; S 

%. HILLES, 

*CK4te! 

: PARLOR 8DITS/ . 
• \* j. * *. SLAT • -t-4 fcU 

wjs^fi!ss&s5!s CHAMBER SUITS, 

«.v -. 
&•:::::: CHEAP BEDS, ....... 

• *: •••"v -

CANVASS COTS,-1 

jiSOP îsS 
— f. • 

ftOUSE FURNISHING I00DS.J 
T:HBOTTOM PRLCFES:J:K!TI*. 
'v, F i' 

/ 1 ^ 
Ordure by mall Mil reottre prompt attention. ^ 
* 1 ^ 
1 HAGER BLOCK, M^NDAN. 

iA request has been forwarded to us, 
coming from Mr. Jolin Hager, of-Maadan, 
to call a convention for next Saturday, 
for tho purpose of electing a delegate to 
tho Democratic convention at Pierre, on 
the 14th of: the present month., Morton 
county- intends sending a delcgrto to 
Pierre and Billings cOuhty can appoint a 
delegate and send the proxy to the Mor
ton county delegate. Although dor po
litical preferences are for the Republican 
party, we take pfetisure in publishing 
this call as both parties ehpuld fee organ
ized here. Billings coniity is entitled to 
one delegate and it tfiLl bo a simplo mat
ter for soveral Democrats to take the 
lead in deciding tie place of meeting, 
etc; If the delegate does not wish to at
tend the. Pierro convention, the . proxy 
could bo sent to Mr. Hager, who would 
doubtless see that it is put into the hands 
Of the Slorton county delegate. , 

An oditor who perrerts the moaning of 
another is as guilty as one who steals ar
ticles without giving proper credit. In 
last week's issne we used the words, 
iThere. is now no doubt tha* every pound 
of 'Black Hills freight wfll bo shipped 
via Medora," moaning feo words, as 
every sensible person eafi see, by the nse 
of tho word "will" to apply to the futuro,: 
say a week or two ftence. The present 
oditor of The Dickinson Press, with a 
buuglihg use qf tenses says: "Tho truth 
Is contrary to his statement," meaning 
that it is not tho truth at the present 
time. If tho editor pro tem will go back 
to "first principles" and brush up _his 
grammar,ha williee that he has either 
misstated ;himseli.6r » that, he-luia said; 
what ho knows evory one even in Dickiit-
son believes to be false. If a solitary 
ray of hope had existod' in Dickinson of 
.shipping any freight after we get started 
why was it not brought out in the conso^ 
Jation: meeting held by tho citizens of 
Dickinson on the evening of. April 22? 
The Press .stated only the fact that the 
meeting waSv held, when it is known as 
well 'here as in Dickinson,.that all iiope 
was ,then given up ofr shipping any tur-
tlter freight feom there. As is well known 
here aqd also in Dickinson, every mer
chant in"the Hills, oxcept three, Iiave 
ple<lged themselves to ship via Medora.. 
These three will stick to the Piorre routo. 
We can hardly see-what is left for Dick
inson to'ship excopt wind. 

J. SLATOHlllrS ; 

^oldemIUN 
* "  * - w '  

ARMORY^; 

THE ELK. 

THEFiHEST GOODS.? 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT. 

M 
LITTLE MISSOURI. 

&S-8¥ ̂—CHOICEST BRANDS-

LIQUCRS & CiaARS. 

HOTEL- : 

t ft'rf 

DICK?N'S&N,^ DAKOTA. ,F 

Colts' Six-ShOotcrs, Cal. 45, <114. 

45-00 Cartridges $2.75 per 100. 
p Best Powder 40 centa' per pound. 

" Loaded Shot-Gun ffitells $4 per 100. 

JoHSirig a Specialty'!' 
3ds:jtorrq; 
yru?iiSd 

^«P'; ioSffiFira 

8eDdoroxpressyourgoodsforrepairs to^zieaad 
I will gnarantea satisfactionuid retnm them 

as soon as possible. U«HH| twenty-flro 
A^j|y«ura* experience in SSii^anaories inr^-> 

the TJoitedStiUes. , 1 
.Addicts all comraiuilcatlona 

II. 8LATOH6B,' DIOKIHSQM, DAK. 

ROBERTS & CO.f.y! 

«gui 

v »(« 

THE BEST HOTEL IN MEDORA, DAIC 

POOL HALL. 

* §| 
FINEST BAR IN LITTLE MISSOURI 

•^e la 

Transient Rates, per qay $2.00 
Regular Boikrd, per week 6.00 

©III* 
I 

is ^ eonstcu^^^endimce; 

iivEwr 
-SECTION WISH H® AOOI 

W$ 

SHORT-HORN BULLS AND HEIFERS 
. VromrtKmonthg to two ftut, riuudne (a r pric# from 1 

$iod TO $1,0004 : .;; 

1̂9 dw^SilWiyoirteMlIaMiJt̂ x" 
'J;W;E.VIE*H;MT NWIAAP 

Tin ore has heen found in Bear gulch 
and other localities. Tho specimens as«" 
sayed show about five per oont. The 
mines, owing again to tho cost 01 trane-f 
porting machinery, aro as yet nntfevel-
oped, but there is no doubt tin exists in 
paying quantities. 

Adjacent to the coal are'situated 
the largest salt wells, capable of furnish
ing 200 tons of salt per diem; The Sit
ting Bull mine now; derives all - its salt 
from these wells. 

Springs here also show evidences of pe
troleum. Mr. Allen now lias a bottle of 
the oil and a piece of sandstone so strong
ly saturated with the oil that it readily 
blazes when a lighted match is applied 
to it. Oil .springs are also found-in the 
southwestern part of the Hills, beyond 
the loented wells. 

The gypsum mines of-the Hills are also 
very valuable; The mineral hi extensive
ly used for lime and piaster of paris.' 
Largo deposits are found m the foot-hills, 
tho Yoins being fifteen to twenty feet in 
thickness. 

Veins of mica are also found in-tiler 
southern hills and are being worked as 
extensively as is allowed by the poor fa
cilities afforded." 

From the above it can be readily seen 
that the Black Hills country is"probably 
the lichost in the world and-all . it neods 
for full development are better facilities 
for transportation; - With a good railroad 
tho country would: rapidly settle up and 
the Medora & Black Hills R. R, is waited 
for even more anxiously by the people of 
the.Hills tlian it is here. -

F. B. Allen, attorney for the Northern 
Pacific Refrigerator Car Co, returned 
.Monday looming from his Black Hills 
'Wp^u^pjcaiiany witU 'E. 'Daffiebaeh, of 
Spearfisht j^he, returhf-tflp wagjnde In,' 
a leisurely' manner, with no chifl^es and 
Occopied three days. *Mr. Allen has de
layed his ^return till this time 0s he 
jjfrished" to thoroughly examine, tlte min-
eral wealth and othor resources of the 
Hiiis. Tho following interview is espe
cially interesting reading, as it shows 
what' a valuable country can be modo 
tributary to : Medora through the-means 
of a railroiid from thisiwint: ' 

Mr, Allen states that after reaching the 
divide, clear to-tho Hills is a first-class 
agricultural countty. This lias been so 
-well described by Dr. Louthan bi a form
er issue, that but little more need.be said 
on tho, subjoct. From a point twenty-
five miles north- of the Bello Fourche to 
the base of the mountains is already very 
well settledi • In formor yeqjs the whole 
country was irrigated, but during the 
last few yoars tho ditches Jhavcbefen us^ 
loss as there has been,ample rain. This 
is' doubtless due to the well-demonstrated 
factthat much more rain will fall on the, 
same* ground after-cultivation' than be
fore." In the district above mentioned 
more than enough grain is raised to sup-
ply the wants of tlya Hills, and here espe
cially will an outlet bo valuable, as it 
will furnish a ready market at advanced 
figures to these farmers. To illustrate 
the abandonee of grain, oats aro now 
Belling at twenty-fivo conts and wheat at' 
forty-five <ents a bushel 

The HiHs themselves are noted only as 
almining region and they may well be as 
the half cannot be told «f their fabulous 
resources/^ Mr.jUlen has been in a large 
nuniber of mining camps, but all of them 
are vastly inferior to the Hills. "The gold 
ore 'is mostly, of low grade hut easily 
worked., The Homestake Co, the largest 
j^pithe tfofl^; can wo® ore yielding'only 
4& a tow at a profit.'. The monthly clean
up of thfentfno "averages;over$3,000,000 
and millions ot dollars" have been, de-
claredin dividends. There are hundreds of 
mineB as valuable as the Ho&estake, but 
they are undeveloped as the cost of traiis-
portlng machinery is'so g^eat. Among 
the , undeveloped mines are :those of the 
Carbonate Co, said to be very rieh/ 

The silver inines aire situated at Gale*' 
na, the principal one being the Sitting 
Bull. According ti the testimony of ex
perts, brought OUt itt the trial now going 
«n between tbo° Blchmond Mining *Co: 
and the. Sitting' Bull, there is exposed 
ore to the value of SDOtyXXJ. All indica
tions Point to the existence of numerous 
other mines equally as valuable in the 
immediate vicinity. The Sitting Bull 
inino in tho only one that is worked to 
any extent-and is,the sole property of 
Mr. Davy, Be hegan the work,and theme 
was freighted to Cheyenne. By this cost 
It mothod enough money wga obtained t& 
develop Die mine, Competent authori
ties state that the mine is capable of 
clearing|l,00() a day. **"" , | 

the coal region is in Wyoming, about 
twenty-flvewlles from DMdvftjoO. It is 
owned by the Philadelphia Coal Co. tod 
oft ftH as developed sl^ows two vekls fbut 
and six feet thick. Jt is similar to ttie 
Boll Motmbiii coat and is the beet lignite 
yet found. The coal bed« ate eopposed to 
•over about 8,800 

money the worst andf^Heii thejr general- „ 
ly, have -btat littlo ofs; the. frodrtctsJjiiytfrp" ?1 

ton to Bell/ A few yottig librs^ 
ready for the market e&cft spring -rtth' 
but httle extra co8t^[GlenSifeTima^Y j 

Since the hidea taken 
cattle on the range In the vieiaity of Sun; 
river have begun- to cofoe fn'. tffttile'mSn 
liSvo concluded: the loss will- be some-
what larger, tlflm: anticipftted. HonrH.- r-
S/ Ford, whtf is one of the largest stock 
ortners, thinks the loss will not fall praeh 
beloW t«n per eent.' bnt iftat the fine.; : 
weather wbifcH we are now - having; wiitto 1 
moro than maltOOfr that loss by adding-
to the crop of Calvw.micity of wliich 'die ; ' 
from cold,- snow and flftwl Ktoyms, usual- , t 
ly during March , and Aprfl and this 
spring.there will _ 
source.—Pjivingstoq. 

Bicyclo clubs are being formed all over 
the couAtry. 

a Sculling match ' <k. ^ 
,ferAait»alia, for 

li 

STOCK-NOTES. 

The Northern New Mexico Stock Grow
ers' Association, which met recently at 
Springer, represents 000,000 cattle and 
$25,000,000:tO'$30,000,000 capital'.—[West
ern Rural. 

During the winter a great many cattle 
from tho Yellowstone range strayed across 
the river on the ice to the Crow reserva
tion. Stockmen complain that tho In
dians kill the cattle and' wantonly de
stroy more than they can eat,' generally, 
taking only the tongnes and unborn 
calves.-fBillings Post. ' j 

Several persons have mentioned tho 
fact : that especially at Fargo the stock 
yards are Cnttfoly unfit for the reception 
of cattle, unloaded for feed and water. 
Tho mud is six to eight inches deep and 
scores of cattlo die in tho pens/ This is 
a condition of things that should tie rem
edied immediately. The stock interest is 
too valuable to the railroad to be allowed: 
to suffer thus. 

Tho shipments of live stock over the 
Northern Pacific R. R. the last two weeks 
have been greater than at any time in 
the history of the road: Although not 
jnany cars, have unloaded at Medora, a 
large number will arrive during tho 
sunimer and be driven upon the ranges 
in the lW£andk' "She Custer TrairCat-
tle Co, W. N. Thompson & Co,- Wads-
worth & Co., Niemela Cattle Co. and sev
eral others will increaso their herds from 
1,000 up. Several new men. will also 
come in with large herd& 

An exchange says of lambs'that al
though they are supposod to bo tender 
things there is no young animal that has 
so much vitality as a lamb, if it only has 
plenty of food and can get it. Ycry often 
it needs help to reach the teat and to got 
the milkciiThe ewe's teats are often 
closed with a gluey, sticky substance, 
which should be forced out and the milk 
started; then, if the lamb is held to the 
teat it will come to, when it has seemed' 
past hope, aDd in a day or two wilt skip,: 
if it can, get but a ray of sunshino to 
etartiK 

The committee on: foreign relations 
has agreed to, report, favorably to con-

3 seYoral 

Hanlan had arranged a Sculling match 
with'Trickett or BiSath. 
$5,000. 

Tho St. Paul lacrosse "club has begun 
practicing and wUl soon olav some exhl-
hition- games, 

The Stillwaler^and^St. Pail bts^bfu ^ H 
nines meet for the first time Saturday at 
the formtfr eity. 

Hart, thb American Ohampion-and Ed-' 
wards, the, Australian champion, will 
soon contest-in a sixdays-go-aa-you- -
please match. - ' ^ 

Lfttle Brown Jug will be driven and (,* 
managed by' John Murphy," who did sd' sfeapa 
m u c h  t o w a r d 1  b r i n g i n g  i l r t )  g r e a t  p a c e r  ? % X > ^  
into good condition, " » r , i 

IT. Higlfe'm fode 23(f miles and 409' v 2"^ ^ ^ -i,J 
^ards on a bicycle, at'London in 1880, i r ' ^ ' 
without dismounting. This is tho long' ^ ' s ' 1 -y : 
est distance on record. , * J A >, ^ ; 

A polo game on roller states at"liinne-;J» - ' t >; 
apolis, between the Minneapolis atad Met-
roplitan polo clubs, created much inter
est. The Minneapolis^ teara set^.1Jiexo. 

amendments to the bill 
providing for the inspection of meata for 
exportation. One amendment provides) 
that when in tho president's judgment it 
shall be necessary -for the protection Of 
animals in the,United States against iff 
fectious or contagious diseases, he may 
by proclamation suspend the importation 
of all or any class of animals f6r a lim
ited time, and may change, modify, re
voke or renew such proclamhtion as the 
public good may require.—[Western Ru
ral. •»- ^ <. f r«*« ^ v , 1 ^ 

The tendency of thoTonglibrea stock to 
deterioi^to whon torned upon the range 
to rnstlo for their feed is well under
stood. This' suggests apoiutthat stock
men must decide npon sftoner or later. 
Will tliey buy fine stock from the breed
ing farms of the old states, turn them 
loose upon -their, ranges till they lgpve 
survived thoir usefulness and then re
place them with others from tho same 
sonrce, or will they breed their own sires 
and care tor them as they should b'e cared 
for—that'is,jmake a proper provision for 
them in the way of foocfflndshelter?-
Exchango.- . ' 

T"he Stockman thinks there' ifie but 
few, if any, Industries that are, mote 
promising ,at the present time tlian 
breeding and raising horses. Thtoe is no 
danger whatever of an bvet-snpply and 
prices have hgji flnqer lot tho past five 
years on horses than w any other Class 
of Uvo stock, that is,-for anything like 
flret-class animals.' The horee, of 'any 
merit, 11 plated' upon the market" now, 
need not wait lwig for a buyer at a good 
found prfe^ Nothing need stand in the 
way _ of nnjr making his horse 
stock yield him a good income each year, 
ft ptfijerly handled, Oae aav«nta^e itt 
having an Income ffom a s^urco ljko this: 
6 that tlie time when horses pell the beef 
and when they naturally cpme into the 
market Is in the'eprlng timp of the year, 
just the ttme when farmoie'Tioed^tjie 

It 

after a hot contest.'i '̂i't '̂S'̂  0S: 
w * * p, 
Negotiations are pending for the larg-' i 

i, a. 
<nk 

LPv,iuBulgauu«i  ̂ , 

question of ju-r, 4'- >-
;a boat club?. \ -

Negotiations are pending for the larg
est regatta ever held in the northwest at. 
White Bear lake. It 49 being organized 
principally to settle the 
premacy among Minnesota 

Duncan C. Ross is the first man who ^£''' > "> 
has beaten tlio Japanese wrestler in the h 

-•B 

He will probably man
age the -Jap.-ill the futoreyas Sonikiehi : 
ha? had a falling ont lite creaent 
managers. f 

v 

The great, six-days- •; go-as-you-please: 

match at New York began last Sunday hMi 
night at 12 o'clock with a field of four- „ 
teen starters.. The Indian, Kitaw-Eg- -
Egoow, is a {avorfte in betting circles. ::'i ^ 
Ho will have , his tongue hanging oufc •••->•'A 
pretty far before he beats stftinbefi as1 

Rowoll, Hart, Noremac, Fitig'eraW, Gain-' : 
pana and others' of thoso who have eti-' 
tered. rr'\ 

«•*: 

St, Paul, Minneapolis and Stillwater : 
aro passing through the stages that must g-m, 
be undergone by »very city with its first 4^ 
professional base-ball club. A.grcatbul-' < 
laballoo is raised that "our nhio" is'suro 35s -i 
to win the championship.;. As tlie hard,- ^ 
cold fact that none ofl these cities will 'V^ -
see its. nine occupy a position: even as .frKps^ 
high as third, with the possible exception ;»!? ••••' 
of Minneapolis. complete-^disgust jwill 
take the place'of the present enthus&dxr^ At i 
Botli feelings are perfectly sonseless and" 
tho backors of the nines should be able to 
see that they stand ^ery little chance 
whon playing against such nines as thoso' F 1*•; 
of Grand Rapids, East Saginaw and' Bay* JH , 
City. l*ho sooner they Teallze it, the betH :w -
ter* . , ^ 3 I'T I 

A correspondent requests answers to" 
the folloiHnjf questions to decide a wa-
ger:' f,- Does ar-batsmaii liave to takeiis 
first base oa- a run when six balls aro 
called? 2, ps overhand pitching allO\ved?' 
AuBWet^ i, Yes. The fact Of his not' 
running makes him (mt. but according 
to the new. rules,'ifiithere is anumet' Oit 
first he is forced just?, thi feame.' 2; iho' ^ , 
National League rules, which govern' In
most amatour contests, allow the pitches?' 
to throw the b^ll, in ony.i^iaiuier he* 
wishes. - The. American Association TUlea-.i--
still require, the underhand ^ throw, al-f 
thouj^if no .'-professional pitcher except 
-Bond minds the rule in the least. The 
National League abrogated the rile b»< 
cause,it was virtually a dead lettisk 

Asel Eeyes,-oue of'the Northern pacffiiT 
forwarding coxupany whieh controls the 
recently estabfiflhed fr»ight route from, 
the Norfhera Pacific1 to the Black Hills, 
was on the Pacific' express; to-day bound * 
for Missoula and will return, in a few & 
days an'ft visit livingsjon.. He says, re
ports to1 tfw contrary notwithstanding-,' 
tte freighters liavo ^entered upon Medo
ra as the point fromwhich all freight for' 
the Black Hills, will be received from the 
railroad.—[Livingston Entaiprisei^ < 

vw 

r-

Dakota has more posUffices than Art-
zona, Colorado, Connecticut, Delawan^. 
Florida, Idaho, Indian- Territory, iuuii-; 
iana, ^tttiua, Nevftdi, f(tyfl4mpa£iK, 
#ewMexieOjOregon, Hhod*feft '̂Ver-
monMTtah,washingtoa.TeWfteyofWy> 
oming, moro than Delaware; Nevada, 
Rhode Island anS Montana ^opbinei^r 
[CoopeiBtown Courier. ' 

THE BAB- TANWTOW BOY IS tlio FEST Ifel 
laager wwt of F:argts^e^cs^ Kit Adams* 

:out'i 
fore 1 
ap6lis Hotel'Gazette. ~ 
• The editor ot The fcwsetto doesn't 
freciato tto "odoroiiflnesa" of c^lInp4rWv'>,5 

was and exceptions in soma,fflute«. ^ 


